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"The Piano with the Sweet Tone."Friday until Monday at the homefor her God was the law of herk BEAUTIFUL UfL
of her father, Mr. E. T. Parker.life. Like the Artist , who gave

There will be song service athis mornings to the poor, his
Pleasant Grove Sunday after

The Southern Piano

for Southern Homes.
evenings to his canvas, she first
sacrificed all to her Maker, her noon at 2 o'clock. Sunday School

will also be organize! Sunday afloved ones and friends and she
ternoon. Every one is cordiallylooked last to her own welfare.

Bfatitil fords Filly Spoken of a

life That Is Ended Ber In-

fluence Lives.

Lula I. Nobthcott Not an
account of her death, for much
has been said of that, but some
recollections on her life.

If she had lived two months

As rust eats the edge of the invited to go out and help in this All true Southerners prefer to
buy and use Southern productionsgood work.sword, she knew that selfishness

snatched the sweetness from the provided they equal those of other
sections.

Report of the Condition of
The Farmers Bank, N F. WIn a measure this may account

singer's voice and lest she might
lend her influence to things
steeped in personal pleasures shemore, it would have been seven at Woodland in the State of North Caro

lina, at the close of business March 7th,
for the triumphant success of the

STIEFF PIANO
teen years since, to her parents,
John A. and Mamie L. North- - chose to wear her life away in 1911.

Resourceskindly deeds for those about her made in the South, and the mostcott, was born this splendid type
and for the cause of Christ which Loans and discounts $ 87,145.05of vounor womanhood, bhe was popular piano in Dixie.

Equal to any superior to veryshe made bold to champion. Overdrafts Secured $78.58;the first born and she became to
unsecured $170. 66 249. 14In appreciation of such a life.

tnem. for a heavenly offennpr many, bold direct from maker toBanking House $2, 758.84; furher friends contend for the privi home, on easy terms.niture & fixtures $1,042 43 8,801.27
Due from Banks and Bankers 22,712.00lege to attest their approval of

bpnng and bummer

r r r r c
the first fruits that their Ma-
ster's Kingdom might be enriched
for her presence. Thus, in the
Spring time of years, resolutely

her example. Her going is a per Gold coin 65.00
sonal loss to the writer who had Silver coin, including all minor

Write for price list.

Chas. M. Stieff,

L. O. STEELE, MOB.,

coin currency 520.06so happy and intimate knowl
and beautifully, and an immor

edge of her young life. She com National bank notes and other
"

U. S. notes 2.990.00tal answer to a mortol call" was
Riven. 114 Granby St., Norfolk, Virginia.

Her life here was of sunshine. Mention this paper.Total $68,482.62

Liabilities

mends to the bereaved ones that
"I have heard that all the tears.
All are saved throughout the years,
Until some time by and by.
When they are changed to jewels, aye,

Official Piano Jamestown Exposition.capital slock paid in 5.000.00
Surplus fund 2,660.19 At

of purity and of happiness and
that she might possess these
qualities fully matured, she is

now a "Happy soul, that all the
They will make the morning bright Undivided profits, less current

Notice.expenses aud taxes paid 380 71

way, to Heaven hath a summer
With their gleaming, happy light."

Sally Jernigan Mitchell.
Winton, N. C.

Deposits subject to check 34 398 23

Saving deposits 25,665.13 Having qualified as executor of R. S.day." On earth, with Christ her
Powell deceased late of Brunswickcashier's checks outstanding 186 76strength, she fought the good county, Va., thin is to notify all percertified checks 3.50Anneta Locals.

Quite a number from here at
Accrued interest due depos'rs 188 00.fight and now she stands trium

phant in glory.
tended the Educational Rally at

sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit tbem to the
undersigned on or before the 3rd day of
March, 1912 or this notice will be plead-

ed in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate

Why venture this confidence?
Because nat only the writer but

Total $68,482 52

State of North Carolina, county ofRich Square last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baugham Northampton, ss:all those who knew her speak out Wynh Bros,I, c H. Griffin, cashier of the above

in bold acclaim, the merit and visited in the home of Mr. Leo named bank, do solc-mnl- affirm that
the above statement is true to the best

will please make immediate payment.
This 3rd day of March, 1911.

J. G. Powell,
true worth of her life and her ex-

ample. From a' little child the of niv knowledge and belief.
Wilder at. George last Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Lida Eure and Miss Roun- -
Executor of R. 3. Powell, W oodview,C n. URIFPIN. cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 15th, day of March, 1911.

writer knew her and was wont
to look upon her and to judge her
day by day. Thus it was the

tree of Eure, who have been the
Brunswick County, Va.
Mason & Worrell, Attorneys.

6t

1KVIN l dlanchard,
Notary Puolic.guests of the Misses Fennell for

correc' Attest:the past week, returned home" Storewriter's privilege to see her grow
into womanhood, developing, so last Saturday.

J B Griffin.
W. F. Outland,
E. G. Griffin.

Directors.

Wf artt f A Your orders for JOB
VVaillCU PRINTING. See or
write JAMES E SMITH Rich Squarestrikingly, every outline of face Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Knight of

and form, symetrical and beauti
fnl, atd the while she developed
a capacity for the highest mental

Aulander were guests of Mr and
Mrs. A. J. Baugham Sunday.

The prayer .meeting at Mt.
Olive, conducted by Mr. A. P.and social attainment. With it tablesSole and Exchange Murfreesboro, N. C.all, did her great heart and soul

flourish upon her faith and devo
Thompson was well attended Sun-

day. Everybody is cordially in
tion in the God of Heaven. It
was this fealty to her Maker that

vited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Bracy and

children visited in the home ofrounded out a beautiful life ere
it was full blown in his service in

We are keeping constantly on hand from 25 to 50 Horses and
Earth.

Mules. High class and work Horses and the best class of Mules thatPerhaps no death has occurred

Mr. E. T. Parker Sunday.
Mr. W. A. Bracv of Rich Square

visited at the home of Mr. C. A.
Dunning Sundav.

Miss Mary Parker of Chowan
can be found in this section. We also keep on hand a lot of second

rtT TT fek tivhand stock which can be bought very cheap. We are willing to give
College, Murfreesboro.spent from OURour customers the benefit of our many years' experience which is an

Notice. advantage to anyone in buying stock.

Is Now Stocked With All
When in need of any class of

Horses and Mules
North Carolina, Superior Court, Spring

Term.
J. H. MacLesry

vs
W. E. Trenchard and T. G. Trench- -

here that struck as deeply so re-

sponsive chord of sympathy in
the hearts of all the people. True,
forsooth, because her life held
out every promise and hope that
it would blossom and bloom into
a sphere of usefulness beyond
reckoning; true, because to be
deprived of her association and
companionship is to be deprived
of an influence that's a loss to a
community. Then, too, our loss
carries with it a corresponding
sympathy that goes to the fire-

side, aiound which she was ac-

customed to assemble, and make
merry and inspire with confi-

dence. But while her presence
is no longer beside the family
hearth, her influence is there.
Let her loved ones feel and know

ard partners trading us W. E. and T.

G. Trenchard, Thos. W. Mas m receiv-

er of the Wstcott Trenchard Lumber
Co. Northampton and Hertford Railway The Latest Creationsyou will do well to see us and examine our stock before buying
Company. Chas. T.Westcott, Baltimore, In connection with the above we are keeping on hand a full
Md , trustee under deeds of trust re

supply of Buggies, Carriages, Wagons, Harness of all kinds and thecorded in books 137 and 138 for Norih-ampto- n

county action for jurijrmfnt on a
laborers and mochanics lean ) dof.--

very best improved Farming Implements--.

Chas. T, We.stcott of Bait more.Md ,
In SPRING and SUM-

MER Goods.
trustee above named, will take notice

that if sacrifice is the secret of Holoman Brothers,beauty, culture and character.
then, the absent one was truly

Rich Square, N. C.Phone No. 25,fair, the embodiment of refine
ment, possessed of these enobling
qualities by which she was fash
ioned to be distinguished from
others. Self-sacrific- e in her de INOTICE

that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court
of Northampton County for release on

a certain laborer's and mechanic ' lean
duly filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court for said county; and the de-

fendant will further take notice that he
is required to appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of the said coun.
ty to be held on the 4th Monday after
the 1st Monday in March 1911, at the
Court House in said connty in Jackson,
N. C, and answer or demur to the cum
plaint in said action or the plaintiff will
apply to the court for thi relief de-

manded in said complaint
Witness my hand and seal of said

Court, this March 1, MIL
J. T. Flythe, C. S C.

H. Stuart Lewis, W. H.8. Burgwyn,
Atys. for Plaintiff

votion to humanity, and her love

Land for &ale on Easy Terms

We Ask You
to take Cardul, for your female
troubles, because we are sure It
vW help you. Remember that
this great female remedy

We have for sale about eight or ten good farms. These

lands are well located, in good condition, adapted to all

kinds of crops. We will sell at fair prices in next sixty

days and will give liberal terms as to payment. If you

desire a good home and farm, write or see

First Class

Farm Implements
You save Labor, Time and
Money when you buy Imple-
ments that wear weU and work
well. The kind that we teU.

We issue one of the best and
most complete of Farm Imple-
ment Catalogs. It gives prices,
descriptions and much interest-informatio- n.

Mailed free upon
request

We are headquarters for
V. Crimp and other Roofing, Wire

Fencing, Barb Wire, Poultry
Netting, etc

Write for Descriptive Catalog and
prices on any supplies or Farm Im-
plements you require.

The Implement Co.
1302 East Main St,

'RICHMOND, . . VIRGINIA.

Mw rireesborb, N. C;fPAHmOF

1 has brought relief to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-
ness, many have said it is "the
best medicine to take." Try It 1

Sea in Tta cay n

Northampton Realty Company,

Jackson NX


